MET TOURS is Honored to Present,

Join me for
Summer Fun
in Ireland!

with

Summer
in
Ireland
with
Daniel ODonnell

Friday, July 8-Monday, July 18, 2011
Escorted visit to the Emerald Isle
with THREE Summer Concerts
by Daniel O’Donnell and
a private

“Meet & Greet.”

Summer is a very popular time in Ireland and this exclusive tour will share the beauty
of the country with you. Enjoy Concerts in cosmopolitan Cork, the tourist town of
Limerick and countryside in Castlebar. Besides the fantastic Concerts, a full schedule
of touring is included; the Historic Port of Cobh/Queenstown-the last port of the Titanic,
enjoy a multi-night stay in awesome Killarney, The Ring of Kerry with quaint “Waterville.”
Fun nights in colorful (and non-smoking) music pubs, and shop at the famous “Blarney
Woolen Mills”. Explore the exciting capital of Dublin and our exclusive “Daniel O’Donnell
Donegal Experience” with a special multi-night stay in an awesome 26-room Country
Estate and in-depth visit to Kincasslagh. Daniel is cutting back on his extensive touring
next year so don’t miss out on this very special opportunity for his fans!
This custom tour vacation will be escorted by staff from MET Tours, with over 25 years
in global travel management and many custom tours throughout Ireland. MET has also
been honored to assist with over 18,000 ticket sales and personal assistance for
many years on Daniel’s concerts in the Midwest United States. This unique combination
of Travel and Entertainment excellence will provide an unparalleled experience in Ireland
for those who act fast. Our “Christmas in Ireland with Daniel O’Donnell” last December
sold-out very quickly. Those that went have Memories of a Lifetime, Daniel made sure of that!

The Christmas Group at St. Mary’s

Leave your coats at home!

Summer in Ireland with

Daniel ODonnell

Friday, July 8, 2011
Group Flights are being held from Detroit (with bus transfer service from Maumee/BG for a small charge)
to Chicago with a 6:45PM nonstop departure to Dublin. You fly overnight on a comfortable wide-bodied
jet to Dublin, Ireland. You are free to book your own flights or we can assist with flights from your home
airport. The tour begins and ends in Dublin so it it easy to join from anywhere.
Saturday, July 9, 2011
8:25AM arrival in Dublin where your MET Tours manager, private luxury motorcoach and driver will be
waiting. Off we go to cosmopolitan Cork. As Ireland’s second largest city, Cork is also known as a
University town and is very close to the Ocean. Mid-afternoon arrive in Cork City. You will enjoy a twonight stay at The Gresham Metropole Hotel located in the heart of city center. One of the finest of
Cork City Centre Hotels, the Gresham Metropole Hotel in Cork is just a short stroll from the many
excellent shops, boutiques, theatres, and galleries. During your stay in this superb hotel in Cork City,
you will be accommodated in tastefully decorated bedrooms, equipped with all necessities to ensure
a comfortable and relaxing stay.
Dinner is included tonight here at The Gresham. Free time after dinner to explore this fun city.
Sunday, July 10, 2011
After a wonderful Irish Breakfast, and time for morning Church service (on your own), we will depart
for the port city of Cobh also known as Queenstown, a unique Irish Port Town. Cobh is situated on the
southern shore of the Great Island in one of the world’s finest natural harbors. Between 1848 and
1950, over 6 million adults and children imigrated from Ireland – over 2.5 million from Cobh, making it
the single most important port of emigration in the country. Cobh was the last port of call for the
ill-fated Titanic. Later the steamers and ocean liners continued carrying the Irish to new lives and new
lands. Admission is included to the Heritage Center. In the afternoon we will return to Cork an meet
our step-on guide for a city tour. Dinner again is included at The Gresham before your first “DANIEL
O’DONNELL CONCERT” at the nearby and beautiful Opera House Theater.
Monday, July 11, 2011
Enjoy another wonderful breakfast before we depart for scenic Killarney, considered one of the most
beautiful places in the world. We will stop at the famous flagship store of Blarney Woolen Mills for
time for shopping, lunch on your own or a visit to the Blarney Castle, admission is extra. Afternoon
check into the Gleneagle Resort Hotel. Gretel and her staff made our stay in December so wonderful
that we wanted to come back and enjoy the resort and countryside, without the snow!” Dinner is
included at the Gleneagle tonight. After dinner you are free to enjoy the famous Pubs of Killarney.
There is a convenient shuttle bus right from the resort. Killarney is where the Irish go on Holidays, a real
fun place, especially in the summer!
Tuesday, July 12, 2011
Enjoy breakfast and a mid morning departure for the Killarney National Park and the awesome “Ring
of Kerry.” Your two night stay in Killarney allows you the time to experience the full transit of the
“Ring” most tours just do a partial drive. You will be able to visit the famous seaside village of “Waterville.”
A favorite destination for golfer Tom Watson and former President Clinton. After a fun day of sight-seeing
you will return to the Gleneagle. Dinner tonight is on your own, your motorcoach will take you uptown and
you are free to take the shuttle back, or just enjoy dinner here at the resort.
Wednesday, July 13, 2011
Enjoy a full breakfast before you depart for the tourist town of Limerick. It is an easy drive to Shannon River
and Limerick city which began as a Viking colony on an island in the Shannon River and it is now the
fourth largest city in the country. A city of fine, wide regular streets, it has excellent shops and stores.

You will check into the deluxe Clarion Hotel Limerick City located on the river. Enjoy free time, the hotel
is just minutes from O’Connell Street, before dinner here at the hotel. Tonight we will visit the famous
University of Limerick and it’s Concert Hall for your second DANIEL O’DONNELL CONCERT.

Thursday, July 14, 2011
Enjoy breakfast before we depart for your “Daniel O’Donnell Experience.” Enroute to Donegal we will
visit the famous “Cliffs of Moher” Ireland’s number one attraction. Late afternoon “Céad mile fáilte”
and check in for two nights at the Gweedore Court Hotel nestled peacefully on an idyllic setting
overlooking the “Clady River”. This 4 star Gweedore Hotel boasts some of the most breathtaking views.
This awesome 66 room Country Estate is beautifully situated in the heart of County Donegal. This highly
rated county estate hotel is the perfect base for our touring. Enjoy dinner here at the Gweedore.
Friday, July 15, 2011
After breakfast, depart for Kincasslagh, birthplace and home of Daniel O’Donnell. County Donegal is a
very popular summer beach getaway for the Irish and a year round country retreat. Due to its location
it is not often visited by mass market tours and has retained it “rural true Irish feel.” Kincasslagh is the
beautiful village by the sea where Daniel was born and reared. We will drive past Julia’s home and a
stop will be made to take pictures at St. Mary’s Church where Daniel and Majella were married. Time
to visit the store/Post Office where Daniel worked. Be sure to “post” a letter home, a great souvenir
when you get home. We will drive by Daniel’s country home and have lunch at the “Viking Inn” the B&B
Hotel that Daniel used to own. By the end of your visit you will see why this is such a special place.
Saturday, July 16, 2011
After breakfast depart for Castlebar a bustling market town formally a garrison town with Castles. Afternoon check into the Harlquin Hotel, the partner hotel to the Royal Theater. This afternoon is our
planned private meeting with Daniel. Details will be on the final itinerary. On our December tour, Daniel
was so gracious and generous with his time, he signed autographs and took pictures with everybody.
Dinner is included at the hotel tonight followed by your third “DANIEL O’DONNELL CONCERT”.
Sunday, July 17, 2011
Enjoy breakfast before our departure for Dublin. On arrival in Dublin we will check into our favorite
hotel, The Burlington, one of the top hotels in the city. After a bit to freshen-up, you will meet your
guide for a city overview tour. The tour will end in city center where you are free to have dinner on your
own. Your guide will make suggestions or your can return to the Burlington for dinner on your own.
Monday, July 18, 2011
Enjoy your wonderful Irish Breakfast before departing for the airport and your 10:00AM Non-Stop Flight
to Chicago arriving at 1:15PM. Connect to our flight to Detroit arrive at 4:15PM. (Bus to Maumee/BG)
TOUR COSTS: $1,645.00 Per person Double Occupancy. GROUP AIR FARE $1,275.00
INCLUDES: Preferred seating for THREE DANIEL O’DONNELL Concerts, Nine Nights Hotels, 9 Full
Breakfasts, 7 Hotel Dinners, admissions as outlined in brochure, Private deluxe Motorcoach
transportation in Ireland, and MET Tours Staff Escort roundtrip from Dublin.
NOT INCLUDED: Meals and beverages unless noted, items of a personal nature, gratuities to your Bus
Driver, small gratuities for waitresses and room maids, no gratuity for the MET Tours Staff Escort.

For More Information contact,
MET TOURS, 107 W. Wayne, Maumee, OH 43537 USA
Phone 800-628-TOUR (8687), 419-535-9100, Fax 419-537-1600
or Email to METTOURS@msn.com Website www.METTours.com

Daniel
ODonnell.

July 8-18, 2011

Summer in Ireland Reservation Form

Please fill out information below and return with your deposit to:
MET Tours, 107 W. Wayne St., Maumee, OH 43537 USA
One Form Per Family Name. 24/7 Secure Fax 419-537-1600 Office 419-535-9100, 800-628-TOUR

Name:_____________________________________________________Date of Birth______________________
As it appears on your Passport. A valid Passport is required for this tour.
Roommate’s Name: __________________________________________Date of Birth_____________________
As it appears on your Passport. A valid Passport is required for this tour.

This form must be kept in locked files and shredded on completion.

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________ State:__________________ Zip:_________________
Day Phone: _______________________Email Address_____________________________________________
Reservation Information:
Tour _______$1,645.00 Per Person Double Occupancy.
Roundtrip Group Airfare from Detroit ________$1,275.00 Per Person
Detroit-Chicago-Dublin Includes are Currents Taxes and Fees.

OFFICE USE:
Res. Number: ______________
Air Booking No.______________
Date Paid: _________________

Traveling with______________________________________________
Travel & Cancellation Insurance: NTA Travel Protection and Travelex Insurance policies are available. Brochures will be
mailed with your confirmation letter. Pre-Existing medical conditions are covered with timely policy purchase.
Tour Cancellations will cost: April 16-May 1 $600, May 2-June 1~60%, June 2 and under ~100%. Flights are nonrefundable
after final payment. Travel Insurance is available and highly recommended to cover this expense.
A Travel Insurance brochure will be mailed with your reservation or you can use your own insurance company.

Method of Payment:
____ Enclosed is check for $ ______________

Make checks payable to: MET Tours

Charge $_____________ on Credit Card: ____Visa ____ MasterCard ____ Discover ____ American Express
Card No: ____________________________________________________________Exp. Date:______________
Signature as it appears on card: ________________________________________________________________
Terms and conditions:
Daniel O’Donnell, his management and staff act only as advisers for this programs and as such cannot be held liable for any
negligence under any circumstance. MET Tours, a licensed and bonded travel company acts only as an agent for the various
airlines, bus lines and other suppliers and as an agent cannot be held liable for negligence on their behalf. By your participation
in this program, you confirm and hold harmless both entities. The Tour Operator and Group Advisor cannot be held responsible for
any delay, change of schedules, acts of war, terrorism, weather, strikes, and other causes. As with all Performing Artist Travel in
the event that Artist can not perform as stated, a refund for the concert ticket or substitute Artist will be offered. The Land and Air
arrangement are subject to the above noted fees and are not dependant on the Artist. Baggage is accepted at owners risk. TP00137.

Signature Passenger One________________________Signature Passenger Two________________________

